
M-CHS DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Monday, February  6, 2023

It’s a great day to be alive and to be a Panther!

Today’s Activities

8:00am - M-CHS Transitions @ Purgatory Adapted Skiing

4:30pm - 5:30pm - Girls Soccer Open Gym

5:30pm - District Accountability Zoom Meeting

Tuesday, February 7, 2022

11:35am - Army National Guard In Commons

11:35am - French and Spanish Club Meeting in Room 2203

4:15pm - SCYC Afterschool Tutoring

4:30pm - Baseball Open Gym @ Evangel Church Gym

***Panther Highlights ***by Mr. Horton

The wrestling team hosted Monte Vista HS in an IML cross-over match on Thursday. The Panthers came up just short in their final match
before the regional tournament. The Panther wrestling team will head to Glenwood Springs Thursday afternoon to compete in the 3A West
Regional Wrestling Tournament. Good luck wrestlers!

NEW NEWS:
Hey Panthers, ready to dance away some of the winter blues?  Student Government is hosting a Valentines spirit
week ending with our Winter Informal Dance on Feb. 17th from 8 to 11! Dress up Days are as follows:
Monday - Grandparents Day - Dress like your favorite grandparent, Tuesday - Valentine's Day - Wear your
Valentine's best Red/Pink or protest with Black, Wednesday - Check Homeroom for Category, Thursday - Comfy
Day - wear your dress code appropriate comfy clothes. For More Information, see your student government
representatives or Mrs. Reynolds!

A recruiter from the Army National Guard will be on campus during lunch February 7th. They will host a
push up challenge and give away prizes to the top male and female contenders!! Stop by and test your
strength and endurance!

The French and Spanish Club will be having a Valentines Party on Tuesday, February 7th during lunch in Room 2203! Bring a
homemade sweet or make a Valentine card for your sweetheart, friend or maybe your crush and earn Euros and Pesos!

Guess what Panthers! Gear up and SCYC have teamed up to take you to Flagstaff, Arizona on an overnight college field trip! This trip
is completely FREE! Food and hotels are funded by the SCYC and 21st Century Grant. Contact Mr. Rogers with questions at
trogers@cortez.k12.co.us or see the posted flyers for more info!

Panthers, do you want to enhance your high school summer experience? Calling all 8th-11th grade students to join the college outreach for a free virtual event to

learn on how you can enhance your summer! Join the virtual event on Wednesday February 1st or Thursday, February 2nd from 7:00pm-9:00pm. See the

counseling office for more information or the posted flyers.

Yearbook Pre Sales are happening everyone! Save $10 when you Pre Order your yearbook between now and the end of May. See the posted flyers and scan the QR

code! Don't Miss out!

OPPORTUNITY OF THE DAY: SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION
Southwestern Colorado Livestock Association is pleased to announce we will be offering
scholarships to graduating seniors planning to attend college. Applications are in the Counseling
Office .DEADLINE IS APRIL 1, 2023

To view all M-CHS calendar events, go to our website calendar at the link below:
https://www.cortez.k12.co.us/our-schools/mchs/calendar
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LEGACY PROJECT DEADLINE IS MARCH 1st!
Also click on the link for the scholarship opportunity!

https://fourcornerssci.com/grants/four-corners-sci-chapter-legacy-pro

ject/

https://fourcornerssci.com/grants/four-corners-sci-chapter-legacy-project/
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https://adstore.shopyearbook.com/9687215
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#FarmersSafe



Also, follow our Montezuma-Cortez High School Facebook Page for updates and information!
https://www.facebook.com/MCHSCortez/

https://www.facebook.com/MCHSCortez/
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